
SCIENTIFIC TRUTH.

How Escaps Small-po- x With a Put House
oo Broadway,

Some timo ago an article was pub-

lished in the Scientific American which
at the time attracted wido attention.
By request of a correspondent we re-

produce the leading points therein :

To understand how intimately re-

lated aro tho human kidneys to the
physical health, "we propose,
phorically speaking, to tuke one from
tho human body and place it in the
wash-bow- l before us and examino it."

You will imagino that we have be-

fore us a body shaped like a bean,
smooth and glistening, about four in-

ches in length, two in width and one
in thickness. It weighs in tho adult
about five ounces.

The body of the average size man
contains about ten quarts of blood,
every drop of which passes through
these lilterers or sewers, many times
a day (as often aa through the heart),
making a complete revolution in three
minutes. The kidneys take away
deadly impurities from 65 gallons of
blood each hour, or about l'J barrels
each day, or 0,125 hogsheads a year.

Let us slice this delicate organ open
lengthwise, and roughly describe its
interior.

We find it to bo filled with hun-
dreds of little tubes, short and thread-
like, starting from the arteries', ending
in a little tuft about midway from tho
outside, opening into a sac which holds
the water to further undergo purifica-
tion before it passes into the ureters,
and out of tne body. These little
tubes are filters which do (heir work
automatically, and right here the dis-

ease of the kidney first begins.
From tho slightest irregularity in

our habits, from cold, from high liv-

ing, from htiniulants or a thousand
aud one other daily causes, they lose
their force.

What is tho result? Congestion or
stoppage of the current of blood in the
small blood vessels surrounding them,
which beconio blocked ; tlieso delicate
membranes aro irritutod ; iuflamma
tion is first set up, UuJJi pus is formed,
which collects in tho sac ; the tubes
are at first partially, and soon totally
unable to do their work. The sac
goes on distending witli this corrup-
tion, pressing upon the bloucl vessels.
All this time, remember, tho blood,
which is entering tho kidneys to be
filtered, is pasting through Ibis terri-
bly disgusting pus, for it cannot take
any other route.

It would bo just as reasonable to
expect to escape contagion if a pest-hous- e

were set across Broadway and
countless thousands were compelled
to go through its pestilential doors, as
for ono to expect the blood to escape
pollution when constantly running
through such a diseaned kidney.

Now, what is tho result ? Why,
that the blood takes up and deposits
this poison as it sweeps along into
every organ, into every inch of mus
cle, tirsue, flesh and bone, from your
head to your feet. And whenever,
from hereditary influence or other-
wise, one part of tho body is weaker
than another, a countless train of dis-
eases is established, such as consump-
tion in weak lunge, dyspepsia where
there is a delicate stomach, nervous-
ness, insanity, paralysis or heart dis-
ease, in thoso who have weak nerves
aud bad circulation.

But the medical profession, knowing
that they cannot cure diseases of tho
kidneys, treat tho manifold symptoms
caused by this primary or causativo
disease. As fast as they euro ono
symptom, another secondary ono ap-
pears, and so they go on, uselessly
treating effects, tho cause being un-
touched.

But you say "my kidneys aro all
right. I have no pain in my back."
Mistaken man ! People die of kidney
disease of so bad a character that tho
organs are rotten, aud yet they never
there had a pain nor an ache.

"llow can you know that you havo
kidney disease?"

Only by noting tho general effects
wrought by the kidney poisoned blood
in other parts of tho body. Kidney
disease disguises itself under symptoms
of common head, lungs, skin, livor and
stomach disorders.

If you notico that you are not in as
reliablo health as formerly, in any
respect, then tho chances aro that,
though you may havo no known
chronic disease, your blood is full of
uric kidney acid. Then conies in tho
ounce of prevention. Then you should
use Warner's safo euro, tho only trust-
worthy specific for uric acid or kidney
diseases, primary or secondary.

The most .skillful physicians cannot
detect such disease at times, for tho
kidneys themselves cannot bo exam-
ined by any means which wo havo at
our command. Even an analysis of
tho water, chemically and microscop-
ically, reveals nothing definite in many
cases, even when tho kidnoys aro
fairly broken down.

Then look out for them, as disease,
no matter where situated, to 93 por
cent., as shown by after death exami-
nations, has its origin in tho breaking
down of these secreting tubes in tho
interior of tho kidney.

Warner's safo euro, as it becomes
year after year better known for its
wonderful cures and its power over tho
kidneys, has done and is doing more
to increase tho average duration of life
than all tho physiciatiH known. It is
a true specific, mild but certain, harm-
less but energetic and agreeable to tho
tasto.

Take it when sick, aa a cure, and
never let a month go by without tak-

ing a few bottles as a preventive, that
tho kidneys may bo kept in pioper
order, the blood pure, that health and
long lifo may bo your blessing."

o

AN ERUDiTE HERMIT.

The Queor nnd T.onnly Western Homo of
mi Acml fjcliul.tr.

On the right ba ik of Green river,
twenty miles or more from tho town
of Granger, Wy., is a singular
dwelling. Architecturally It combines
the dug-o- ut of the plains with the old
log ctbin of the oak openings. In its
isolation and security it is a castlo; in
homely simplicity anil dreary sur-
roundings it is a hovel. From thoout-siil- o

you would call it a potato cellar
or a moorland stable, but onco inside
tho oakfii door you pronounce it a
museum of naturnl history. Tho room
is a tr il longer than it is wide. Op-

posite the door is a small camp cook-
ing stove. Hanked on ono side by a
large packing-bo- x, used for a wash-Ptan- d,

and on the other by a plain cup-
board.

Against one wall is a rude bunk,
made of boards, tilled with hay and
covered with coarse gray blankets.
Over tins, pendant from a oble pair
of antlers, is a Winchester villi', a cartri-

dge-bolt and a hunting-knif- e. On
the other side of the room is a rustic
book-eas- e. The llnor is of clay, hard
a id cold, for tho black bearskin
A front of the bed and tho tawnv
tmyottu hide by the stove. Scattered
about aio traps of various sizes,
chains, iMiing-tackl- c, pelts, bird skins,
groceries and clothing.

Tho occupant is ovidontlv a hermit.
II s character, for ho is not at home,
we will (lisovor from a hasty perusal
of the books upon his shelves. Ho
must be a man of education and roline-i)en- t.

II to is Shakspeare, H.tcuii.
M Hon aud Pope. Novelists are repre-
sented by Hawthorne, Coop.tr. George
E iot, Thackerav. Scott and Ebers.
Kant, Newton, Hamilton and McCosh
liavo thoir place. "Isj. Unvailed" is be-

side "Atlantis." There aro old maga-
zines :inc1 standard works on hunting,
trapping and natural history, and in
its old leather covers is an edition of
Cicero's l)o Seueetute," tho titlo of
which bears the simple inscription:
" . Dartmouth College, 1818."

Evldontly our hero has more of a
history than manv of tho characters of
modern fiction. H.-r- he comes now,
through the sagobrtioli a rille slung
on his shoulder, the hind quarters and
hid of an antelope on his back.
Grizzled and wealher-beato- n, hN
sixty- - iihl years have made him as
tough and sturdy as the gnarled oak.
His kindly welcomo assures us that li-

do s not regard all intruders as ene-
mies, and we aro soon eating venison
steak, using pockoi -- knives for forks,
and drinking cnllVc from the common
cup. After supper, as wo sat around
tho warm lire and clouded the atmos-
phere with fumes from corncob pipes
ho told us tho story of his life.

After his graduation ho was smitto.i
wi'h the gold fever, and aftor along
trip around the Horn reached Califor-
nia in tho spring" of ISoO. Tho next
seventeen years were spent in pros-
pecting, and his fortieth year found
him a disappointed and disheartened
man, so far as wealth and worldlv
success were co corned. Tho golden
treasure was always in sight, but novor
within his f.rasp. As in hundreds of
similar cases, others roapod rich bene-- li

s from his labors. Then ho devoted
himself to hunting and trapp.ng in the
Sierra, along Snako river, and finally
in Wyoming, where ho had boon for the
last seven years.

His friends aro doad. IL1 lias no
love for the world from which lie lias
been so long an alien, and ho expects
to die as ho lias lived, alone. Ho is
no longer poor, but might live in com-

fort on the savings of tho past twenty
years, lint no; he is too settled in his
life to exchange it for tho privileges of
civilization. Coyoto hides, boavor
pelts and tho skins of black boar and
"silver tips" do more than support
him, and his sparo time is dnvotod to
rewriting his copious notes on tho
fauna of tho Sierra and tho Rocky1
mountains. And so, unknown in life,
ho hopes to savo his name from obliv- -

ion by giving to the world of natural-
ists tho results of his patient study aud
observation.

Were his caso an isolated ono I
should not havo mentioned it. Hut
such is not the fact. Tho mountains
of the West aro full of misanthropic
men who love nature with all tho

of Burroughs and John Muir,
who, for her sale, make thoir homes
in tho wild rness and feel absoluto en-

joyment only as she reveals to thorn
her iccrets and hidden mystorios.
'1 heir hearts are the kindest and soft-
est, but ut tlm same time thoir natures
nro tis rugged and inflexible as tho
mighty peaks among which they llvo,
unci I reveronee thorn as priests of
thoso mysteries which aro foreign to
the world of business aud pleasure.
Their minds aro far abovo tho shop
and tho ledger, and if their refining
and elovaiing influences aro Jolt only
by tho rudo cow-bo- ys and siieep-heid'i- rs

with whom thny come in con-
tact, thoir lives will not bo spent ill
Tain. Cor. X Y. Journal.

Somewhat Discouraging. '

A Now York gontloinan imagines
that lie has a great talent for painting.
Ho has painted for many years, but
with very little success. An old frlond
called at the wouhl-b- u artist's studio,
nift long since, and said candidly :

"Why don't you stop spoiling can-
vas and walsting good paint?"

Tin not discouraged," was tho re-

ply ; "in a few yoars mpro I may
eclipse even Raphael."

"Eclipse B..phacd," snoored tho can-
did old friend; "why, you aro forty
yuais old at least, and nobodv has
bought ono of your pictures. Don't
you know that at your ago Raphael
had been doad lire years?" Ttxat
Sifliwjs.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTY.
A stained-glas- s factory is to be

started at Lynchburg, Va.
"Crushed bamboo" is a now paper

making material, and is used with tho
most satisfactory results.

Of late years much careful atten-
tion has been devoted by physicians to
the relations between tho temperature
and the death-rat- o duo to different dis-
eases. One of the facts most clearly
established in this field of investigation
is tho hostility pf a high temperature
to tho diffusion of small-po- x. Heat has
a most marked effect in checking the
prevalence of this dreaded malady.
N. 1: Ledger.

Though discovered in 1879, saccha-
rine is just beginning to bo manufact-
ured on a largo scale, near Magde-
burg, Prussia. Having 800 times tho
sweetening power of cane sugar, this
remarkable product is adapted to many
uses. It is expected to bo especially
valuablo in niedecino on account of
its absolute harmlessness. Arkansaw
Traveler.

Tho production of locomotives in
Europe during tho year 18SG amounted
in England to 'J.'.'OO; Germany, 2,090;
France. 1.000; Relgiuni, 500; Austria,
400; Switzerland, 1"0; Italy, 70;Swoden,
50; Russia. 40, and Holland, 20; in all.
6,400 engines. Tho largest works in
tho world are tho Baldwin Locomotivo
Works, in Philadelphia), which are ca-pab- lo

of turning out 600 per year.
Borsig, in Berlin, can produco 300 in
that time.

Tho wheat-growin- g interests of tho
Northwest, the mining interests of tho
far West, and the cotton-growin- g in-

terests of the South aro counting on a
groat increase in demand from home
sources on account of the spread of
population in thoso regions. Tho low
price of wheat for years past has kept
tho farming interests closo to tho wall,
but with the spread of industrial ca- -.
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brighter prospects aro looming up and
better prices aro in sight. Tho same
influences are at work in tho South.
Public Opinion.

A a recent meeting of tho Academy
of Natural Sciences, the president, Br.
Leidy, stated that ho had recently re-

ceived for examination from tho Geo-

logical Survey in Washington a collec-

tion of fossil bones from ten miles east
of Archer, Levy County, Fla. Tho
pecinions tiro generally much broken,

although tho original texture is mostly
preserved and they show no trace of
being rolled or water worn. I hey con-

sist chielly of tho remains of rhinoceros,
mastadon and llama. A new species
of horse was also indicated by teeth and
ankle bones, for which the name Hippo-theriu- ni

plicatile was proposed. Boston
Budget.

There will bo five eclipses in 1889,
three of tho sun and two of the moon.
A total eclipse of tho sun will occur
January 1. parti visible at Washing-
ton as a partial eclipse, the sun setting
eclipsed. The second eclipse, being a
partial eclipse of the moon, will occur
January 16, visible tit Washington and
generally in Europe. Africa, North and
South America, and the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans. Tho third will bo an
annular eclipse of the sun, June 27. in-

visible at Washington. Tho fourth
will be a partial eclipse of the moon,
July 12, invisiblo at Washington, but
visible gonerally in Europe, Asia, Af-

rica, Australia, tho Atlantic ocean, and
the easterly portion of South AmeVica.
The fifth will bo a total eclipse of the
sun, December 21 aud 22, invisiblo at
Washington.

a :
"Bub." remarked a museniai

farmer to a boy whom ho found in his
melon patch, " bub. do you know why
you aud 1 would be good material foi
a cigar?" "'Deed I don't, sir," was
the response of tho quivering culprit.
"Well, then, my young Columbus,"
said the granger, advancing to a con-

venient position for tho laying on ol
hands, "it's because you've provon
yourself a very good filler, and I

know you'll acknowlodgo mo to bo s

good rapper." And h did. "

CONSUMPTION BUB ELY CURED.

ToUio Editor:
i Iouku inform your readers that I havo a pos-

itive remedy for tho ubovo nauvod diaoasu. By
itij timely uso thousands of hopsksea cases havo
bncn icrnianontly cured. I shall bo nlad to
nciwl two bottlou of my romedy vitEli to any of
your reader) who havo consumption if tlioy will
scud mo their Kxprcsa nnd P. O. addi-eua- .

Respectfully,
j.. A. SLOCU31. M. C 18i 1'earl St, Now YorJc

John MelCcnna, a plumbor, fell sixty
feet into a well at Lexington, Ky., but
escaped unhurt.

DO NOT THINK FOE A MOMENT
that catarrh will in time wear out. The
theory is false. Men try to believe, It be-

cause it would be pleasant if true, but it 1h

not, ns all know. Do not let an acute at-
tack of cold in tho head remain unsub-
dued. It is liable to develop into catarrh.
You can rid yourself of the cold and avoid
all chance of catarrh by uslnix Dr. Sago's
CuUrrh Remedy. If already alllicted rid
yourself of this troublesome dincaHO speed-
ily by the same means. At all druggists.

Some men find fault localise they are
never lucky enough to find anything else.

Unitarian religious literature tent free on apnllca-tlo- n

to Ml) i: P Datlsoa. 1. O. Ilox52U. Portland, Or
Washington corrtwpoudeutaadu. M1M. DeVoo, Bouttlo

Honn's I.ITTI.K VKoin'Aiu.i: Pn.i.s is tho
greutent medicine on earth. Uo them
onco and you will never bo without them
In the house. For sale by all druggists.

Sowie peopjo are so sensitive that they
seem to have corns all over them.

THE WEAKER SEX
are Immensely strengthened by the uso of
Dr. It. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"
which cures all female derangements, and
gives tonetothos.vstem. Sold by druggists.

Probably of all sensational developments
boils are the worst.
. For Ciiturrliul iiiitt 'I'hroiit

MworricrN, 'Jlroum'u Jironchial 'J'ro-chea- "

are renowned and marvellously ef-

fective, giving Immediate relief.

TiiyGiuimka for breakfast.
Oamelllae lmproru and trewrTei Urn couplcxion.

I The unuBually largo number of young
men who havo been committed to tho
State Insano Aeylum of Michigan in the
last year and a hall lias led to the dlscov
ery that almost nil of theue smoked cig
arctics to excess.

BEAD THE DEATH BOLL
Which the bills of mortality of any larxo city
may be fitly designated, and you villi Hud that
renal and vet leal maladies, that is to say.
those that alfcct the kidneys or bladder, hare
a remarkable prominence-w- o had almost
said preponderance. HrlKiit's disease and
iltnbetes in the chronic statro nro rarelv
cured, and gravel, catarrh of the btaddor
and enuresis, slay many. Yet at tho
outset, when the trouble merely amounts to
inactivity of the organs involved, tho danger
may be nu'llncd by Uial pleasant renal toulo
ami diuretic, llostettcr's Stomach Ilittors.vuloh
1 in parts the requisite amount of tone to tho
organs, witnoui over-oxciuu- incm, aim mo
use of which l convenient, and involves no
elaborate preparation. 11) siepaln, a usual con-
comitant of renal complaints, mid debilitr.
which they luvaiinbly pioduce. are remedied
uy i(. to aiM aro constipation, mainnai, rneu
matte and nervous allmunts.

The Pennsylvania Hallroad Conipmy
win not employ men wno are over lorty
live years of age.

ADVICE 10 CONSOMPriVES.
On the appearance of tho first sunptoms
as general debility, loss of appetite, pal-

lor, chilly eusations, followed by niuht- -

sweats and cough prompt measures for
relict Hiioniil Do tnKcn. consumption is
scrofulous disease of tho lungs; therefore
ut.e the great anti-scroful- or blood puri-
fier niul strength-restorer--D- Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." Superior to
cod liver oil as a nutritive, and unsur
passed as a pectoral. ror weak lungs.
spitting of blood and kindred atl'cctious,
it has no equal. Sold by druggists the
world over. For Dr. Pierce's treatise on
consumption, send 10 cents in stamps to
"World' Dispensary Medical AMno.Mutioti,
C(U Main Street, Hullalo, X. Y.

Twenty Christian churches havo been
burned in China and tho converts k lied.

CHRONIC COUGHS AND COLDS.
All diseases of the Throat and Luiurs can be

cure:! by the use of Scot Cm KiuiiInIoii. an it
contains tne iicming virtue or uod uver utl
and Hyioplio:phiUs in their fullest form. Is a
heaiitltul creamy Kmulsion, palutablc aa milk,
eusllr JlL'uated. and can be taken by the most
delicate. 1'lctuje read: "1 consider Scott's
Kmulsion the remedy in Tuber-
culous and Strumous Alt'ections, to say nothing
..t ... .....I u..., ...... 1.1. ... " l 1 i3

Coxnkll, M. D Manchester, O.

WHAT SENATOR NELSON THINKS OF 'S

T0R0US PLASl'EBS.
Sknatk Ciia.mukh, Alii ax v, N. Y., April

4, 1883.

On the 27th of February, 18S3, I was ta
ken with a violent pain in the region of
the kidneys, I suffered such agony that
I could hardly stand up. As soon as pos-

sible I applied two Ai.I.cook's Poitous
I'l.ASTints, ono over each kidney, and laid
down. In an hour, to my sui prise and
delight, tho pain had vanished and I was
well, i woro tho plasters for a day or two
as a precaution, and then removed them.
1 have been using Ai.i.cocic's Poitous
Pi.astkhs in my family for the last ten
years, and have always touud them the
quickest and best external remedy for
colds, s rains and rheumatic affections.
From my experience 1 believe they are tho
beat plasters in tho world.

Hkxhy C. Xulsox.
WHITMAN COLLEGE.

College and Scientific Courses, Normal
Course, College Preparatory Course, Husi-nos- s

Course, Conservatory of Music, Mod-
ern Languages, Arts, Hoarding Detri-
ment. Siiiiiu''l'eiin bociiiN.tliircU
7, lNMr. Has two good buildings. Twelve
Teachers. Library and apparatus. For
Catalogue or udmission, address: A. J.
Axuuusox, President, Walla Wulla, W.T.

Wakeleo's Squiriel and Gopher Jix termi-
nator Try It, and prove tho best is tho
cheapest. Wakelee & Co.. San Francisco.

Beauty
Skiriot Scalp
Restored

P by tlx
UUTICU

IS KNOWN TO POIKNCR A1
allcomparublototho Cuticuha Uumicoikc

In their marvellous properties of clemming
purifying ind Jjeautlfying cho skl and ft
ouriiuc torturliiL', disilgurinif, Itchlm,'. fatly imi
pimply dlsuasos of tho bkhi, bculp aud ulood,
with loss of hair.

Cuticuiia, thy groat Skin Cure, anu Ctni
OUHA Boai, Uu Kiulslto Skin Healltitior, pro
pared from It, exUaruully, mid Cutiouua lOi
bolvunt. tho uw liluod Purillur, inloruully
aro a positive euro for OTory form of akin un(
blood discaso, from plmplett to scrofula. Outi
cukaIKkji tailUHuroubttolutcly pure and thowilj
lnfalllhlo skin beautillers una blood purifiers.

Soldcvorywhore. Prloo: UimouiiA.i0a; flu
bolvrnt, l; Boap, 25a Propa-t- d by tiw Pot
TUIt Vp.VQ AND ClIKMIOAI. Co.. ItOSTON, Mauh

f..-C-
nm for "How to Guru Skin Diseases. "

HANDS boil as dovo's down, aud aa wLito, bj
Using UUTIOUltA flIKDICATKU BOA1',

Our Sew Store, ivlilcli wo now occupy,
XiM about 3 aorea of Vloor Hpuva.

IIUYHUS' GUIU12 U
Sept. aud March,

year. J39" 304 imges,OTlm luclies,wlUiovr
illustration! a

Picture Gallery.
Wholesale Prices

direct to contumrrt ou all goods for
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, aud gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, cat, drluk, wear, or
have fnu with. These I.WALUAllMa
HOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. X
copy sent VHKK upon receipt of
10 cts. to defray exieuto of mailing.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-1- 11 .lllcblaau Avenue, Chicago, III.
On Agent (UerMiant ODIV) wnntwl Incvyry town for

0FEEE HO. 174.
FRUEI To Mkhchants Oni.t: An

olegant Carving Set (knife, fork and nteol)
in Butin-llne- cane. AddretiH at once, It,
AV. TANsihL & Co., 65 SUite Street, Chi-
cago.

dr. mcnulty;
Tills eminent BjwcUUit still continues to treat

with tho saino suctvbs as of old all Hj.oclal, Chronic.
Nervotuund Private Dixiases of both soxus. Bend
(or the " J.adliV (Jul Jo to lluultli," aud his hook ou
" 8i)cclal I)leaeii," which aro free. Cull upon or
aWre. I'. KOSt'OK iUNt'I.TV, SI. I)., 11 Kearny
Htrtet, KnKr"(lo.

E. J. BOWEN'S

SEEDS.
Alfalfa, Onion Beta, Oraaa, Clover, am
Flower Hl !y far lio largest aud uio couplet
Uielc on tlio I'acldo Uoat,
Ijiriio UltutraUxl, deacilptlre ana prised CaUloffue

inalleo, frtx, Ui all ai'Lllcauta.

k. j. lunvu.v
OS Front Htreet, Portland, Oregon;

Or, BIS and 817Sauoiuo St., Ban Fraucisoo, Cat

To 88 u Day, B&mpUt worth Sl.W, KIUT-I.ln-es

$5 not uuiler the homes feet. Wrlto llsr.w.
sruc's Barm Item Uuivtn Co., IIo!ly,3'lch.

UUUW E I OH fsPUR EC

0?PRICTS
CRfiAM

Tta ..... I.. nil r"..w ni ii"i wnrut puncinu luitMijiM " lioiiirsiimore lii ut a ijuvtr of a century )t ia ifel uy ho

OreH (JniuTAltU- b-- Ujt fltronRcM. rurc?t mul A.vst
JUtilthful Dr. J'riotVn tho only ItaVlu Tomlor hat
tun- - uuw ujuuLuj Aiiumuma, xaiuo or Alum, oomuuiy
fit fat,

rrticE iiakino rowDu; co..
HEW VllUK CIIICMIO ST. LOUIS.

IBCALL'S PULMONARY
A superior remedy for Cotighs, Coldx,lucipicut CoiiMiiiiiptioii, and nilThroat and I,una: Troubles.

Sold by all Druggists for 60 Cent.

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM BALM

IS WOKT1I

$ 1 ooo
TO ANY MAN

Womiui or Child
BufToring from

CATARRH.
Not a Llqulrlor fmiff UAY" FEVE R

A iiartlclo li umillwl Into each nostril aud 1 nrrrroblo.
1'rlou SO oenta at drunRtiits; by mall, rrvUtfrwl, (V) cents.
EliV liluiTiiiiiui i nrwinwinn nin-i- . rw Iran,

Cver 6.000.OOO PEOPLE USE

IFF
o.M.FEnny&co.

aro adinltUxl to be the
Lnrkoat Seedomon

In tho world.
D.H.FEIRYiCO'B

llloilrilrd, llrwrlp.
(Iv. .ud l'rtcl
SEED

ANNUAL
For IOSS

will bo mailed
FREE TO ALU

siIllcant3, and
to laat reason'
cuntouifpi with-
out ordering It.

Invaluable to nil.
Kvorr person ujmg

Cordon, FleldotFlowor
'octrrO'i"'siain4fotOtltlUO It. Addrew

Q, M. FERR Y&CO.JDotrolt,Mlch,
1st rieiuiums. 25,000 In uso,
20 ycats Kstahlialieil, Nuw
.it....,n.l Utrti.l Tlllltlll. n.,.

MtXJ, III uno in iinuuiur i ii"i v
stand In tuno !20 cars, k'm.d for 100 ; not nflectcd
by cllmato. No wood to split, break, swell, blirhik,

I. n. i.nt trim rout lit tf

octlou: llnubt ivory Koys; tho Famous ANT1SKU.
VMii or wriHj ior utiwiujiutf, uj. is... . .... .... . 1.1. T"..ll t t l ll.aI'lAiNti KM. Jiainnaciurura, uun ruua ttun, timi
Let and HoventlwStrectn, Sail rranvUto,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tho Original mid Only Genuine.
Rtfo tad lwji IU.Jlbl. wr of nurtlilrx Imluttoaa.
Ioll.nbl to LAD IRS., Ak jour llruccUt tut

Uhichuler'a nnTlh',a4 Ul n r lidow la
dtuiM) u aa fur nioulu In Uurr hj rrturu iuju(
NAME PAPER. Chloheater Okemlnal Co.,

Bald bj Dmrcl.ti eTerywhoMw Ailrlir "Clilrhes.
tu's Kaglbh' i'ennjrrojul l'Ula, Tl na ifthu.

TMi nflLT or rtttocnlorlme tf pr..il f.r ibe cui et
drtai&iu of Ibt riiratlr
orftti Tho o.Qtlauoui trron

f r.I.EOritlCITV penotaUaf
ihroicb tho toiU niut rottoro
Ibeu to b.altB octloD. Do not

oafouid till lth KUolrto llf 11181 .dTtrtUM to euro all Ilia from

hJIBoolOoruipoat,
to too. Ilia for ILo ONU

r.r clrtulaia l.ln full In
formotloD, oddreM Cbeerer Kloo-tri-

Doll Co., It) WuMoitoa
Bm.t, L'tki,UU

117 return mall. Pull Dencrlptlon
FREE UoUt'i .New Tallvr jlu. vt Dm

Vuttlna. MOODY b. CO., Oinoinnati. a

msmm
"WEAII, NERVOUS

PEOPLE
Should Tako this Great

LIFE RENEWER.
Ilohh's Nitrro Tonic

IMlls aro couiioscil ol
Just such uleuivntH cm
Unrleh tho Itlmxl nml
NtrfiiKtli' th' .N''r km
KivliiKtliu hoily thusprliiK
mid ulustlclty ol youth.
.Mm nml AVonii-i- i sudor
from Dcrniigi'iiii'iitH of
thu Nurvt's nml l'ovor-tyo- f

thu ltlnoil. Wokco
It lii tho whltcnlm,' liul r,
tho untimely wrinkles,
tho Ions 0 form In fut't,
in nil tho hIkuh ol nruma-tur- u

old iiku.
JM1111, Vouii(;lI'ili)lil

Men, unil Viiunii Old
.Men. VOU need Ilohh's

Xorvo Toulo 1111 m. It Is Itrnln Irooil. it
lsaiiuiscleiuvlKorator; hulhlsuii tho Wnsto
I'lnaos; makes tlioweuk BtronK nml vlt,'r-nu- s.

Aro von Huirurfni! lit secret for nust
errors T Wo will lndorso or you l( you try
1110 -- orvo ioiiio r.vuu n you uro
weak ami nervous with loss ol vital iowcr
your uisuhooii almost fled, leitvlnK you l

anil hollow-oye- d llohh'H Norvo
Tonlo 1'llls uro Hindu for you, nml nil
persons wllh tho fillnrliiKiiiiil"liitH,
vis. 1 I'nliiltrttloii oftho lltinrt, I'liittor-liif- ;,

1'romlil In ir, llystorln,'i)rvoiisiiiHH
In any form, Snrvoiis llertilncho, Null-rnlKl- n,

Cold llnmls or 1'nnt, 1'ulii In tint
Itnok, or nny othor form of Ftunnlo
'Wonkiioss which v do nut enro to mill- -
morato. Trr them, and von will loin thu I

thousands of happy men und women whol
dally bless Dr. Jfobh for his Kreut work in I

Uieir (Mtiinii. 1

Thovdrivo awav I'lmnles and lllotolmsl
,n nm..ur. . .1.. 11 vnllnt. ,, ...

IIUKi ..tun,,,, uBiinu n hum w,,u ,u cu
roplacod by aC'lenr Oomilxloii, niidlenvol
1110 nriuiiiuess 01 vouiu. inuv nro suuur-- i
coated, ami only ono plllndosu. rrlconoots.l
a jioitio. oeiu ny man or an jiriiKK'Ht.

HOOD'S MEDICINE 00., SAN FMNUSCO, CiL

REWARD!
tlfinn WlllbepaW for each and etrrr train of pols.t 1 U u U onoua BiiUtaucra found In Wlxlora's Robertln.aeknowledgwl the moot delightful ami on'r really
hannloM toilet article eter prxluced for lautlfjliir
and lirc.ertlDj the complexion, mooting tan, aunburn,frreklri and all blemhihea and roughnwi nf the akin.
Uied and Indorerd by the elite of society and thep'nrr. fold by all dnuglU at SO cents per bntll
YThll and Fleoh. Manufacture.! by W M. WI8DOM
k (X)., OnrnilaU, l'ortland, Orrgon.

Tho Oregon National Bank,
OF lOItTl.A.M.

ISticecsBora to Mctrutollt&n artoeifltank.)
CAT1TAL 1'AIU IN, 1100,000.

Transacts a Oeneiil ItanVn g ilusliKiu.
ACXJOUNTH KtitMilijt UiclHvk.
HKl.l UXCIIAK(lt) on 8in I Yancioco and Now Yerk.
MAK1S CX)U,K(Tri()Nrt fatirahle terms.
VAN H. UkLABHMUTT "KO. 11. MAIlKLCJa..

rreakletit
D P. H HERMAN Oaaldoc,

In successful operation since iW, patronlied Irora
all aection of the Northwest, endorsed by

business men and leading educators.

TflE JI0ST PEHKECTLT F.QriPPED SCnOOI,
of it clasi on the Coast, It cflere private or class
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, In
Arithmetic, Writing, GorresfKimlence, Book keeping,
flanking, Shorttund.Type-uriting- , Iluslness und Legal
Forms and all Common School llranches Students
ol all ages and both sexes admitted t any time.
ralojjue free. Armstrong andWcsco, Proprietors.

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

voariaAND. on,
. mldlte-ase- d and

Id, single or manvd men
and alSw ho sutler with
Lost manhood i
Nerrous Debility. Beerma.
torrbea, Bemtnal Loscesk Tfit.-f-

r ilTTFTYi Bexual DecaT.FaUlna Mem
oi Weak Kyps, Lack of
Knergy, auao xiioou I .uu
Hktn Dleas, HyphlUU
Eruptions. Ilalr Vailing
lloue 1'alnt, H weillnn
Bora Throat, Uloera, E
fects of Mercury, Kidneys
auid Illadder Trouble

WeiklUoc. Hiirnng TJrtne, Gonorrhea, Gleet Btrtct-i.- r

prompt relief and cure for Hie.
EJath Koxch Oaiinalt ;onfirtentlallr

Otrp-IO- 18U St 1H4 THIRD HT.

SELBY ' SMELTING" AND LEAD CO?,

Sun Krnnclcico,

f g SH0TGUNPARTRIDGES..

QUELL LAMDERSON, Con'l Agent.
7 Ntnrk St.. I'ortliiinl. Or.

O I CllsVVH 1 . 1 1 , 1 1 . (Jublcr, Koonish
IMkihw; llurdutt Orkium. bund Instrument. Laigrsl
KliH-- of HlitH t Mimic Hii.l ltiKikn. llnmls supplied at
Kiwtern l'rloa. JlATTllIAH C1HAY IX)., 200 Post
htret, ritu r rauclaoo

CUItlvH AI.I. IIUaiOItB,
from n common Illololi, or I.ruiitloii,
In tho worst Scrofula. Salt-rlioiu- n,

" rover - orot.," Scaly or IIoiiKlk
Skin, In short, nil discuses cntised hy bud
blood nro conquered by this liowcrful, ptiri-fvln- ir,

nnd InvlKorntlnjr nudlclnc. (.rent
IatiiiK IllcorH rapidly honl under its rn

f titliifiK. Ipeclully hns it innnircstcd
its iiotenev hi euiiii(r Tetter, Homo Itasli,
ElollH, c'arhinieleH, Sore i:joh, Scroi-iiIoi- ih

SorcM uikI SwellliiKH, IIIi-joli- it

niHciiNO, AVlillo Swell Inn,
(inilrc, or Tlilclc Noels, nnd Ilularuod
CIuiuIn. Bend ten ecnlH In stumps l'dr n
Inriro with eolortil plates, on Skin
Diseases, or tho same amount for n ttcntiso
on Scrofulous Alloctlons.

H tiii: m.ooo is tjib: i.ifk.'
ThomiiKlilvehnnst! It b usliuf Ir. I"lorcoi
(Joltlon Itlodieal I,eo very, and good
dlKOHtioii, a fair Hldit, buoyant Hpir-lts,tu-id

vital HtroiiKlli, will bo established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofula ol" llio H.uukh, is irr--
rcstcd and eured by this remedy. If tnlten be-fo- ro

tho lust hUikcs of the dternsc. nro rcnehed.
From Its marvelous power over nils terribly
fatal disease, when diet offerliiK this now
celebrated n'mcxly to the imhlle. Dr. l'nnicu
tliotiffht HcriotiHly of rnllfnjf It his "Con-Nttinptl- oii

Cure," but ahaniloiieil that
name as too lliiilted for a m dleine wlilcli,
from its wonderful coiiiblnathiii of touiu, or
EttTCiiKthonlnir, nlteratlve, or r,

nuti-hllloii- s. and uutrltlvo pioper-tle- s,

is uneiiualeil, not onlv ei a remedy for
consiimptloii, but lor nil Chronic
ciinom of the

Liver, BScod, and Lungs.
If Vk 'l fe!l dull, drbllltntrd, tinvo

sallow color of uKlii. or spota
on Iiua; or IkmIj', luinlache or dlzzi-ne-

tsid tusu in mouth, internal heat or
chills, nlKirnntliuf with lint Hinthcs, low Bplrits
nml Bloomy forehodliiKK, Iik kiiIiii-- nppi tlte,
nnd oontiyl tongue, you am sulleiinu; Ironi
IiuliutiNtloii, INjieiwl:i, and Torpid
I.Ivor, or "MIiIoumickh." In many
cases only part of theno symptomB uro expe-
rienced. Aa it remedy for all such eases,
Or. IMorco'H Golden Medical 11-cov-

Is unsuriissed,
For Weak l.tuifis, Splttlntr at

Illood, SliortnokH of llreatli, Ilron-cliltl- s,

Antliiiia, Severe CoiikIin, utu
kindred nirectlona, it is un elllclent lemcdy.

Bor.o UY DltuooiHTs, nt $1.00, or SIX
IIOTTI.Krt for $5.00.

fckind ten cents In stumps for I)r. Piirco'S
book on Consumption, .Addi'fW,
World'H JUNponuary Iilrdleal Asso-

ciation, CCk) Mulu btreet, Huri ALO, N. V.

$500 REWARD
is offered by tho proprietors
of Dr. Httjjo's Cutnrrh Itemedy
lor a euso of entnrrh which
they cannot euro. If you
huvn it dlschariro from tbo

noso, otronsivo or otherwise, purtial loss ol
smell, taste, or hoarlnif, enk eyes, dull pain
or nrcHsuro ill head, you luivo Catarrh. 'Ihou-Han- da

ol cases tormluiito In cousumiitlon.
Dr.Sujro'sfjATAitiiii IlEstimv cures tho worst

cases of Catarrh, '"Cold In tho Head,"
o- -ii Onturrlial lllouiliichn. CO cents.

mio Kr li our faith w Cava curf yvu(dai I
iDmr. wt will tuall rixnikra WcootIdc,!

, U. 8. Cow Wwtt.J
lllc rt hasKtven unlver- -
sal satisfaction In the

r. .n i nln cure of OonorrUcra and
rin.T.nlMd UAL IA1 Uleet. I prescribe II and

C4BM BUUtlUO.
feel safo In recommend'

VrdoDly by It lug It to all sufferers.
iTUiCtialalCo. .A.J.STO.NKH, M.D.,

Cincinnati,! Decatur, III.
Ohio. 1111015,81.00.

Tra4o aark Sold by Druggists

CURE FITS!
lVhn I ... rum I flu nnt mun merely tu atoi them

foratliusaudtlinn have them return aitajn. l iiiean a,

radUial cur, 1 liava luado tlw dlneaae of KITS. hl'Ih;
hl'SV or tAI.LINM HIOliNKtiaallfe-lontfojudy- . I
warrant my reinudy to cure the wont ca. Ilueauan
Hljur. bate failed fa nn reaaou fur nut now recvlvliijC a
cure, hand at once for a treatlaaand aJruo lloltla
ul my Infallible rfino.lv. (lire i:iirnand, I'uat Clinee.
II fl. MOOT.,t.r IVnrl Hi Nevork

FL9 Description aud " " 1 1
Of rlAJlUUA. HUlHU m

KUN U. 11. 1.ANDH. Four mllUou aeres,
suitable (or Oranges, Lemoai, OUves, I'incapples,
lUnanas, titmwUrrlos and early vi eetablta. for
sale on lunir credit 1,2S to tiOb per sero.

Addroa Mo SOLOMON. aeru N. W. Ajr
itaj bi. tluruHl., fhlcago, uu.

A 'Ktgrea?TefooI0liM4 Xrufor! ApiMrTsf
lBlvratar, Uoaulse maao tiy J. r. aiwu, ou raui, uiait.

p. K. u. No. 216- -a, v, n. u. No. aus.


